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therefore of opinion tbat the order of the Division Bench must be 
affirmed.

S tra igh t, J.— I see no reason to alter the opinion I expressed 
upon this case when it was before the Division Bench of which I 
was a member, and I regret that I  am constrained to hold a view 
at variance with the rest of the Court. The impropriety in conduct 
or bad faith of the piaintifFs^appellants has as far as I can see no 
bearing one way or the other upon the plain legal qnestion raised 
by this appeal, namely,— Can the rights and interests of the other 
members of a joint Hindu family be affected by sale in execution 
o f a decree against the father alone for enforcement of lien under 
a bond executed by him charging the whole joint property, when 
sueh decree has been passed in a suit in which the father was sole 
d e fe n d a n t  and to which none of the other members of the joint 
family either personally or by formally constituted representatives 
were made parties. As I expressed my views upon the matter at 
length in my former judgment it is unnecessary to recapitulate them 
now, or to do more than say that I  adhere to them and to the order 
which I was then of opinion should be passed on the appeal.

Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Be.fun Mr. Justice SpanMe and M r. Justice Straight.

BTNDESHKI CHAUBEY and o th rb s  (P x-a in tiffs) », NANDTJ (DairEiirDANT.)®

Reivrn hij Appellate Court o f plaint for amendment or presentation to proper Courf.-~- 
Appeal frovi Order— Second Appeal to High Couri'—’Act X  of 1877 (Ciwi7 
Procedure Code'), ss. S40, 588 (6),

The lower appellate Courfc (Subordinate Juflge) decided on appeal by the 
defendjint from the decree of the Court of instance (Munsif) that the Court of 
first instance had no jurisdiction to entertain the suit, as the value of the subject" 
matter of the suit exeeecled the pecuniary limits of its jurisdiction; an4 orderecl 
thq.b “ the appellant’s appeal be decreed, the decision of the Munsif be reversed, and 
the record of the case be sent to the Munsif to return the plaiut to the plnintiff 
for presentatiou to the proper Court,”  The plaintiff appealed to t,lic High Courl-.

Second Appeal, No. 61 of 1880, from a decree of' Hakim Kahat All, Pnbordi- 
nate Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 21st July, 1880, reversing a dccruc oil JVlaulvi 
Abdul Eaassk, Munsif of Deoria, dieted the ISfch March, 18SQ,
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from such order as an Order returning a plaint to be presented to the proper Cotift. 
ffeld that such order could not be regarded as one to which art. (6) of s. £88 of 
Act X  of 1877 was applicable. That relates to orders returning plaints foi 
ameadmenfc or to be iiresented to the proper Court passed by a Court of first 
Instance, and not to an order by an Appellate Court upon aln appeal to it frota the 
decree of a Couct of first instance on general groitnds. The pla;intifi;’s proper 
course was to have pfreferied a second appeal.

TflR defendant in this suit̂  wHob was instituted in a Mansif’s 
Court, set up as a defence to it that the value o f its subject-matter 
exceeded oiie thousand rtipees, arid consequently the jurisdiction of 
the Munsif did not extend to the suit. The Mimsif decided that th6 
value of the subject-matter of the stiit did not exceed one 
thousand rtlpeea and the suit fvas therefore cognizable by hifu ; 
and proceeded to decide the stiit oil the inerits and gave the 
plaintiffs a decree. On appeal by the defendant the lo-«ver ap|3el- 
late Court decided that the valfle of the subject-matter of the suit 
exceeded one thousand rti'pees arid the suit was not cognizable by 
the Mtinsifj and directed “ that the appellant’s appeal be decrfiedy 
the decision of the Munsif be reversed, and the record o f the case 
be sent to the Mitnsif to return tie plaint io the plaintiffs for |>re- 
sentation in the proper Court.”

*Ihe plaintiffs thereupon |yreferred afi appeal to the High 
Coitrt impugning the decision of the lower appellate Court as to 
the vaht© of the subject-matter, of the suity appealing as from an 
order.

Mr. Conlanj for' the appellants.

Babu JBarada Pfasad, for the respondent.-

The High Court (Sp'ANeie, J., and Ste'aight, J .) delivered the 
following judgment: —

Straight, J .— Following our decision in First Appeal from 
Order No. 130 o f 1880 (1), we do not think that the decision of tha 
Subordinate Judge upon the appeal before him,— “ thatthe appel
lant’s appeal be decreed, the decision of the Munsif reversed, and th  ̂
record of the case be sent to the Munsif to return the plaint to the 
phiintlfF for presentation to the proper Court” — can be regarded as 
an order to which art. (6‘) o f s. 588 of A ct X  of 1877, as amended 
by Act X I I  of 1879, is applicable. It appears to us that this

(1) Unr ĵorted.
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relates to orders “  returning plaints for amendment or to be pre
sented to the proper Court”  passed by the Court of first instance, an'(i 
not to a decision of an Appellate Ooilrt upon an appeal to it against 
the judgment of a first Court on geiieral groandk The proper 
course for the appellants to have pursued was to file a special ap
peal, and accordingly this second appeal as from an order must bo' 
dismissed with costs. But we direct that the memorandum of 
appeal be returned to the appellants for filing, as a special appeal^ 
upon payment of the requisite court-fees.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Pdarson atid Mr. Justice SpanHe.

0IEDAR SAINEY (PiAiNTiFP) v. PIEAN SINGH (Demndant)*

Absent co-sharer—■ Wajih-ul-drz-^Trusl,

S  and his brotlier owned an eight annas share of a village, and H  and D  ownei^ 
fte  other eiglit aun'as share, tlie parties being related to each other' by blood. lu' 
1865 (Samba't 1921),-at the settlement of the village, the following Statement ytsis 
recorded by the settlement ofSxjer in the wajib-ul-ars at the instance of B  and' D, 
■vvlth whom the settlemeKt was made, S  and his brother being absent from the' 
village and having been absent for Some ten years We £ t  and D  ate eq_u'al 
sharers of one eight annas and S and (his brothet) of the other' eight annas in' tlie' 
village according to descent: ten years ago .S' and (his brother) went away into' 
Orai; their present residence is not known: they have not loft woman, child, op 
heir of any kind in the village : on that account the entire sixteen a'nnas of tile' 
tillage are iri possession of us and ; at the’ time’ of the pVepavatiou of the' 
khew a t 'vve made a gift of four annas of our own eight annas to P and have given 
him possession of four annas of the eight annas belonging ‘to S and (his brother)^ 
keeping the remaining fonr anuas in out own possession : when S ’ and (Ms brother)' 
return to the village we three who are in possession shall give up the eight annas' 
share of the aforesaid persons.” In March I&80' S su'od P for possession' of the' 
four annas mentioned in the wajib-ul-arz as having beea made over to him by JJ 
and I> out of the eight annas share belonging to S and his brother. He baaool 
liis suit upon the but did not expressly state that the share in sMt
had been intrusted to'H and I> on the understanding that it should be. returned 
to Mm when he reclaimed it. The lower appellate Court dismissed the suit aa 
barred by limitation on the ground that P*s possession of the share in suit bfeca'me 
adverse in 1866 or IS'6'7, more than twelve yetos befoi'e the institution of thfe suit,' 
when S, having returned to the village, had claimied the share and P  had refttsed 
to surrender it. Ou seconS appeal it was contended by S'-that undfer the terms of

Second No. nf 1880, from' a decree of J. Liston, Esq,, l)'eputy>̂
Coramissioner oi' l liie I7th Jane, 1880, reversing a decree of W . J.
Greenwood, Es.j[., A-; ::v. ;ii.iL Commissioner of Lalitpnr. dated the IStU
April, 1880. - ,


